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CottonPl an1tCook Stov

WI 'il

Plain and Extension I OpI

easo examine and test this Stove and

yott'will find it aill we represent it to be.

For Economy in Fuel ;
'or Durability ;

Jior Caipacity in Baking, Boil-
ing and Broiling ;

1Vor Simplicity in iManage-
mrent;

>Poi:Cleanliness in Cooking ;
For great power of Heat in

Bak,i~g and Boiling, with
a vry small Consmnuo
of Fuel;;

For Beauty f>f Design.
For Smoothness of Castings

tnd Elegance of Finish;
The "Cotton Plant"

STANDS UNEQUALLEO,SA8ER.l'AlINER, C0Illl11bhq, 8i C1,
eol Agent for one half the Stale of S. C.
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STILES UURD,
with the.

Wheeler~& WVilsonm Mianufac-
tdrig Comipantys

serDGEbORT,CON N.%
(nbldto sfelet the most perfect

-1ilghed Machnoen, nnd forward them to
.l*4,who may want, rat the mantifae-

- (r1rcpr free of comiszsions to the
Ypms~qor. Arty ordera sent through

JQtmhnstono- & WVm, V, Nasnce1 will
taev ieprompt atten 1for

1)oc 26

tor tho Nowburry Herald il
A-it. EDIToU :-Allow 111o first of

all to rotui'n to you my heartfelt
gratitude, for tho pains, which
yo.u took to make my lato visit to
Newborry, both pleasan t and pro-fitalIe. It was a source of' Un-
feigned pleasuro.to me, to find a
lan filling the editorial chair, who
is not afraid, or ashamed, to ident i-
fy himself with th1cauIse of reli-
gionl, anld presido inl i Sabbath
School. Not that I think it a
Coldesconlsiol, in the most giftedand elevated, to take this position;
on the contrary, the honlor is con-
fored by the causo, On its advocate;
still there are not a few, who un-
dl'tlko to control and mould pub-lic oipinion through the press; who
aro10 flippanit in their utterances.
and,(I irreveront in their matinlor to:
walrds tho wholo Subject of Reli-
gion.

Whilst sittinlg inl your sanletuml,
lly mindiwas more deeply im-
pressed than ever before, with the
value of, our local newspapers,and their extended capacities fbr
usefulness generally. Thero are
somne flets in relation to t.hem,
whiebl are indisputable. Fi rst,
they 10 and Ivill exist ; and this,
too, in the fCee of the generally
conceded fCi, that they are neve
profitable inl a peciuniary point of'
view, except when they are man-
iged by practical printers. There
is scarcely a country town from
the sea-board to the mounlI ain s.
Which hIs not its Weekly
NewvspaIer. Somebody imust fimd
Iread, if not money, in their pib-Iheat ion1.
A nother fact in their history is,

that they have a circulation in
their own locality, which noother
nlew-Sippler posseses.
A farmer, or citizen, in countryplaces feels, generally, tlIt lie

111 1111( the District, paper, if he
sh(1u4l be able to take no other.
ie waniits to see ie advertise-
1elits, anld to know what is pass-inig aIroiund him near his own home;and after these subjects have beenl
lisposed of', he lookS to see whiat.
t,he editor Ia.s to slty ; and theln, if
there is :any news fron Congress,

or ie Legisanttre.
Thevn i the vonug people look in to

the ''l1*iuuNy" corner ; and if there
is any corr1-espoIndence, it, is ahnmost.
cer-tainl to be read ; and tle graver
mat ler is laid over for Sunday
reading.
Another fiet is certain, viz:

The managers ol our local presshave never plane i themselves on
t hat I'ar-less and inlependent basis,
to wIiich they aie fairly entit.led.
The me ropolitan newspapers (socalled), have asunmed to give tone
and direction to public opinion, oil
alm11ost, every suhjoct.

'I'his is a(tribittble inl part to
i hifac, t hat. I hey are able to com-
m1-alld Iore experieiced mn. as
elitors, and control an extended
citY patronawv.
Tle "weealies"cnn never comll-

pote wit.h the dailies ini nell's; but
that is no sufliciert reason. whylih editors of thle smaller' iipperssh outld not min~ltain en tire nde-
p)1enince of' thloiugh t on thle greaittopics whieb agitate ihe popular
miinid. It would be well for t his
hast~named class of' ed itors to re-
mom beir Lthat they have an audi-
ence, peculiarly thieiri own ; and
hat of the thousand 01r mlore readl-

ers, who see 'their county news-
paper ; a very small proportionever' get a sight of the mor'e pr0..tontions city issues. The days are
fast pasin?g away, in whic'h the
prestige of' the city shall contr'ol
the mannters and opinions of the
conuntry. Oui' farmers and1( me..
chanica, are the bone and sinew of'
lhe counatry andl should cultivate
independen t abits of thought and
feeling,. as they are already indo-
pC(odent in cir'cumstannces. Our
locatl press can do muich tow ard
biiging about so dlesir'able a re-

Thes0e village fppers wvill also
aflford a most useful medium
through which local talent can b)e
cultLiv~ated, andl encouraged to do-
volop itself. The Poet's corner',
consecrated to shrin~king genius,
which is almost terrified at the
thought of' app)earinlg before a
critical public, wiill furn ishi an en-
couraging resting p)lace for com-
positions of real mierit.

.1In conclusion, allow 'me to sug..
geisL to your r'eader's, that every
f'amily should have at least, one
good religious Jiournal, of its own
denQmination-then the D)istrict
paper-and then as .many more
good publications, as means and
tasto ma~y juistify.
Lot me also say to all wvho pat-r'onize their .D1strict paper, that

you should ntot tdlow the publishoi'
to f'irnish you with this weekly
treat at his own expense, Sub-
for youw nanes a n.pa..b sthe

inl adNitneO, and then you will have
the (10ble satisfaction of i(liig
-Man IMhoes Wpinter1, and1( furn'l 2ishing
Your Owni mlind( With valulabl<
stores of' knowledge.

Yours truly, &c.,
8. 8. AGENTI.

interview of South Carolin-
lans with President Gra nt.

Among tho visitors w1ho calle(
on the President., on Tulesday
morning last, were the -1on. .1. P.
Red and lion. Wr ). Simpson, Oj
south Carolina, who were present
ed by tle 1lon. Thomllias 1j. Jlones,
of Ken(tucky. Diurin)g the inter.
view Mri. Reed real, orlhimselt
iiId Mlr. Simpson, the following
paper ill relation to th conldiltion
of' affairs in that State:
"C 0 have calle( Mr. Presi(lent

as members elect from the ol(
CoilmonwealtI of Soith Caro-
liatil to tIe Porty-first Conlgress of'
the Unitel States, to tendei for
ourselves, and the people we have
been chosen to represei our (oil

gratilat iols upoll youlr alspiciolls
asslimptionl of the ofico of Chiel,
Ml agist rate oft he A meriien Uion
We are. sir, natives (f, the Stale
from whlenie we comoe, and cla im,
aS represenlttat ive men oli (s alncient
population, to be Familiar with
their political and material con.
lition, their selt imen ts, and as-

pirations for the fuitue.
"PoliHteally, in a(ition to the

loss of, nearly :ll t heir pecuniliary
resoulrees. tIiey havo, by the re.
suIts of the war, beapactically
excIluIded, for more than hree
years, foi the fimily of' St ates
and the blessiigs of eivil eovern
ment.; but Iaving been recently
restorel to their origilnal position
inl the Union, uponl the plan whilih
the. Cong"ress in its wis(dom saw
fit. to adopt, withoulit Conicur ing il
the manelr of, their restoaI'll t ion
I I ey lave veceptedI lite accom

plished fFet in gool fiti, and arc
as1 loyal to th1e Governmeit of n1
commoincO11Country as aly othml.
uLvC11i1 111m1ber. of Ihe Aieri'an
people.

"Theicondi in.collltociy, is and
ias been one of' prof"ni(d peace

ad11(. aside From a fe.w isolaterI l1.
of*pIrsolal violence, that. have oe-
easionaly been vonunii teI inl dif.
f1r1eit pars of th iState, such lis
are unf1Iortiiately of too coimonl
occurIIIence inl all sections of the
U111ionl, goo( order Is prevaiiled

ad helw,State and .1-edleral,
elnacted f'or. tleir governimentf, by
bO(HIS il Whicl they were 1un.
represented, have been respect,ed
obeyedl and eiorced without, tle
slightest, tendeiiey to 61111tumult or
Viole c.

"I aterially tle abun(alit lhar,
vests t hat. have been vouchsafed to
thei, and.t lie high prices at whice
.*1heir leadinlg staples have rled,
have reliev'ed them inl a. great
Illeaslre I'roI their eibarr,ass-
mebts. :ul openle(l 1ip to their im.
agat ions theidawne ofitpiospelity
so) enti rely une10xpc'Cted( as to lead
them to hope) that events whiich
wordte(ee med the mnost cr'ushiin g
evils may tur'n out to have been
indeed 'bilessingt.s in disguilse'

CCIn sent11Ciet wvhil1st. alImost. t he
cint irie native white, and a largc
numtiiber' of' the (colored popu11lat.ioni,have afliliaited and been identiftied
withI thle national Democratic
party, their fet.ter's are niot 01
.suchl con trollinag strength as to
induce 0or permit ai factions~oppo.
sition to the par'ty in powieir, ot
hinmder thenm from y'ield ing ii

hear'ty sup~por't to all such mns.
uires of' your administ.ration as will,
n thei rjudgomenit, teiidu to d evelopthe reCsoirees andc promoto the in-
teretIs of' a cOiommo coutntry.

"iThecir1 hopes anud aspiriat.ion s f'or
the f'utur'e are that their State
imay honeof'orthi occupy preisely
the same relationis to Itho Govern.
mont, under a (common01 Consttu
tion and laws, t hat is occu pied by
by t ho other States of' thle Union;
and to this end that the lawis
imposinig hurdens8 and coniferruingi
bonefits on thle people may he ui-i
fbrmi 1'ly eforcod, perPsons andI priop)erty prIotectedl, the peaco pr'eserved
inviolate, the unity and perpetuity
of the G}over'nment maintained,and t hu.t tunin terrupted frate rnity,
prospeority and happinhess imay' at.
tenid tho whole Ameirican peop)le,East, West, North and South,
without r'egard to raco, color', or'
prevOious coiidition. A nid such, sir,airo the sentimnts of' the H4ar'ts
of our'solves and out' people."

In 'rsponso to which, the Pres-
ident remarked:
"GE~N'JILEMEN: The sen)ti monts ex-

Pressed in that paper should meet
the aprobatioi of' ever'y law-
abiding and Union-loving citizen
of' the country."
Do not spur 8 free horse to

rinath.

Kizia Hobb"s Second Epistlo
to the Herald.
0.hBRT HOLLEN!,March 20th, 18(09.

Alr. 1?dytur : I hearn tell 'of a
m1an once, who Wanted to got his
m11no in the papers, andlho stole
a hog0 ; 8o h10 got hiS nM1 inl suro-

eiolgl)anld himsel0,in a fino brick
house, where he thad to peep
throughll iron bar's forithe next
six months. Well, I never stole
any dhing, but onice, inl my liflo.
A Volnig 111111 aeccuse"d lme of' steal-
ing his heart., and so I giv him
miln inl exchango, and he kept it,
ats loig as he lived, and it was
buried w'it.h him wlenl Ie died. .1
havogot too old to do that kind
of' pilfrin now, and as you was so

kind as to put miy n1ame1 ill your
pailer*, I thought I woull write
againl. You scee, I am1 away down
hero in the Sand Hills, whecre ther
is 110 Ilews papers, anl noboly to
talk to, anti it is lOnesomelike; so
so 1 .ist tliough I . would tell you
about my stay up thur. I left this
poor burnt up Country, where onec

person ar'nt able to Ielp totlier
o0e, and weit up tihre to Iry aid
get me a home where every body
had overy thing but nigger's, as
the -yanlkees never bu-t11, theni
parts, and the people ny tihelre, Ill
belong to the Cliureb, and are so
charitable with all, that may be,
some one w1ould take me in ; and,
1s Chiar-ity covers a miltitud of
sins, I thought soile riclh old sill-
lier niglit m.1jilco Ia tiepe goat, of
me, to git rid of his manifold
Lransgre.sions. But no boly never

covered Up a singlC sin on myIc-
counit. The old saw. "Chiarit
begins at lone," is (i'ue. and it.
ends thm-r too ; anly htow\, I nlever-
seed it git flrther tlai t le di11r1'
table. Well dont. they have good
eatil up thar? Fit. Ibor a royal
bankut, every day, ad the 1oIks
visit too, and every on1e tries wIto
en(1 gil) lie filest dinmner; Tur-
key and( ham11 an1d Cahg,Wr-
Ilip-S, (ater.- ad sour (ront --

ell0t4gh1 to make a1 dutchmilan Illr-
get his ilderl land--Th.11el is Ithe
sustantials. Then comes (lie
nlivit ies-peachl pies, as fr-eshl as ill
July, Ch1icken wart.s;,'so richl and
sh1ori, lemon anld Cocou 11ut, Cus-
tlard, anld the wino to wash it all
down1. Is it not Chiaritable, to
give a pool' old ereeturi' sich a din-
ner as hat., w\.ho had her house
and every Cthing elso burnt upl);
taint every old woialn gets siebh a
diineor oflen. Youi see 1lhar is too
kinds of Clarit.y-tlat is, public
aind private. .1let someio fellow
carry rounld a1 paper to got money
to biuild a great fine h1snso, Votrth
t.Ousaids, to be the makinl of ourl
town, aad Lict. loostaire gives
fifty dollars, Capt. (oblairo gives
a hunIred, Col. Ga:nulairo gives too
hundGred,(en. I'en-lowl, five iun-
dred, thlie ight .11 on Judge oft lie
l"idle do dleo Courtt, slaps down a
thtousand, and1( all thle smaller' fry,
putt in theitr miles, whlen up goeslhe imposinig ediflice ini a d1ifIfy.
.Now.woe will turtn out the Law'-

Wel'l a'ft[er ia fw yearts where is
y'ourI big itnstit ution ? Echho an-
sw~ers wheore, not here. How-haiis
the mniglit.y fallent, peaci to,not its
ashes, but its fclleni beams, and
gable enids, tnot fromiiage, buct fcl-
Ien in its pimei; provini that ll -is
vanity andI( vexat ion of'spi ri t; that
is puiblic Chaity. Now for tihe
tother sor't.
A~quiiet honoevolent w'oman,takes

a little scraplj of' palper, and aL pen.1cil in lbor poce., shle draws it
timidly forth, hands it, 'o onie, he
lo3oks at it., icid says: I1 anm ver'y
sorry for her', buit, I ecant give nothi-
ing ; I have so moany calls of' that
kind. Shte fblhls the paper' upi, r.-
Lurn'is it to its rest.ing pliceo, and
turns away wit h a sadcded~ look,
anid lier' eyes fil led with tear's. T1is
not, fori hor'self, hit,t for' the 01ld and
allieted, who1 haduc lost4 all in the
Ihorri ile Raci d, wtith nohiCiomei, no
heal(th, not event hle neCcessarics of'
lif'e. Ile that giveth to the poor1,Iendeth to thle fiord ; bitt no body
diden11t 1l1nd the Lord, any thing o'n
that old1 womnii's account ; anid
that is pivate Charity. You see
for tho othier, the Ed,y ur wvoculd
dIraw.in a long brtenct h, pu1ff out his
chooeks and give a toot, that wvouldh
thirowv Gabriel's trumn'pet in the
shade, whilo for' the 01(1 woman
wouldont never' say a word about
what we giv'e her'. She may be off
wvith her' (hillblains andl ~Rhouma-
tiz, before she gits a yar'd of Flan..
nin 0or a pair1 of'yicrn stockins ot
of' me. Do you think the proach-
er, the doctor, anid last, bct not
least the Edytur', stands much01
chance ofgtr.ingerIir dinna ? I

(1o know that preacher's wives has
to oconlomiizo mightily, to get
through the winter, turnin their
dresse upl) Sido down, Itnd wrong
sido out, and gorvi of' cm, to git
out, th0 holes-not, becauso it is
tashion, but because they cant do
110 botter. And thelcilldrenl's
cloth ges'is hairydit.ary, for thar
Itlded dowin fo the first one,

till the ltst. And I helarn
ym1111!p D say, h couldenit, -t
m larried,becausel hie con] Idenl t.suport.
a wife, and I believ h him, For his
coat, looked seedy, anI)d his hant nonle
of tlie best, nild I think a Dr next
to tle Preacher, or(er be paid
the preachelr saves tle soul, the

Dr te body. Well, you see soie
people haitf. got. mu11ich of al soul.
but.c alI ofWemls got. somei sort, of'Ia
body, no mal-Itter ilow ngly, anl
they dontl like to fel it a :ui .ein,
So the lI' has to com1o ; so a ImIll
wviat dont, settle up when le sell

his cotion , an1d pay hli-, phisik(Ir,
ort klr die ; lie ilt wvort h n wstin
pills on. Ant Mr L1Hyt.ur, talkiii

of pain dts, does tIem people do
any better u) 1 inti, ws my old nuin

nlseid to 1ay, stan to the ack, food-
derm or Io odder? 'l'hey should
stai to it: I believ, (lie 1Iolks will
p1y yOU, thoulgh, for i they doi,l.

they wonti geLt no mlorc. puti's, nlld
hey wont hliae no body to smd
Ieir big piunmukins to. :n(d ther

Surplus pelrdiuce. All I have to
say, I hope that It hey may git their

di;es ill this Woril, and tile I-ext.,
and I iml sire if Ihey do nto(,

Vhl..at is lonest to (God's ininisters,
provide Ihings honest in ie sight
of' God, owo no nui nothin-they
will git it. Ch1ari1ity s11i1ret.h long,
anid is kind. Cliaity nlever fail-

ith 4, and (he good Book s;Iys,
''hioughi have all Fai ih, so that.

.iCo llb reilove Ilotiuntains,an(I
live not Chalritv. I :n lotlinlig,
aInd thems the sentiimencts of

KIZIA 1101111S.

Remarkable Marrinage- Be-
trothed to Throe Brothers.

Th e A merius ( a.) Courier r1e-
hltes 1ihe ar1lnis of' a Cawsc in
that ('outl(y, inl which the bride
was v bet r1 it-d to I re brot hers,
a4d 11u11iried to two of' them,
which is rat lici Ieiarkable:

On the 6th of August. 1866, a
youg mo 11i (11 caie to A mericus n111d

Pr)ocu1red at licelnse to ImlarirY an vs-
tilmtle young lady, residing sev-
I:dl miles From (Ihiis iy \ ; wont

homlle, aInd\ was ImaIrried in I-teIf.
ternioonl of' Ihat day1'. .1le wa,s at-
filcked by a con.jesLive chill, which
termillated in his death (te fol-
lowinlg Sat I'lrda-t Ito stricken
bride Iollowed his rema1.inls to dhirl
last. resLing i e ie, h d in th.ei'
.m11110 suit ill whAlich her hem-t had
been made (glad by becomi, ng his

Oil tle followiuig Augis (17).
(1lie secoiid brieot' of tho smIneic
,hmily eneic to A llieicus fIor tihe
841111 1pm Ipose which had brought1.

1hidec(-asedl, one*v year previous.
() his way home. rejoicilng in

ha:ppy atic(ipation)1of miaking the
wvorithyi wido14w of1 hiis lost briother('I
h,is ownl bide, lie wa s aughit in.a

withI his c1)lies thuooughily sat i-
ratedO4, frioim whi ch hile waiis taikeni
witI. atcontjestivo chill, andn died

t.he eveinig 1rvions201 to the mar( 112-
1ringe, whiebk' wtas to have taken
place the follow"ing Sabbat.h.-
A gain, i nst.ead of' Iistenin g to Ilhe
merryU') iniginlg of the0112 marriageO
boll, the deaithi knell was heard
aiid a funieral priocessioni took the
plae4c (if (lie maringo eatst.
Somtimo in durintg last, mtonthI

the third brah I er0~uI of' th I ceased05(4
procure rd license, anid was hiappily;

mied1i( to the twice- berieaved
lady.........-

Mris. Kelhly, of U lack Hrook,
New Yoirk, is thirty- eight ye~'ar's
old1, has beeini:ttrried t wenty-
0on0 years, atnd is the mot0 heri of'

iniinlete (hiiren'O withtout ever

heitng ihiirteen months ol. TIhierec
is buit ten mon11 ihs di I1ereneoc in

theiL age's of' iho first b)tor an the
second( born clihl.

Tlhey; havt~e hadu a "hard ties
parlt.y" ill W isconsin. TIIoheinv-
tat ions we're wri tten 0on browni

paper101, andir reg(nested the guests
to dress5 in lie ir 0old clothes.-
Beatn oup11, ('rnekers and i 1( dried
herri ngs const itunted thei r efresh-
mbnnts, withl "camnbric Loa," and

A Southerni paper01 is op)posed to
the educattion of' women as sur-
geons. It, says that supposo one
woro put uindoer the illfluence of
chulorofoirm by such a d1octor',what,
is to provent the woman from kis-
ringyonu?

AlIwara (lh-un", nlwayn dry

Forcible.
inbails romanco of "To-Day,"

in Putilnm's for April, has relcheld
tho 12th chapter. Tho following
is an oxtract:

Thle motropolis devours ovory-
thing. Its maw is novor satisficd.
It eries alN'lys "Give. It ex-
halusts h0 malrket for provisions,
for abries, for hua bein4gs. It

ulses, Columilies. wt. weais ou(.
muen as it does I lie omniuiis horses.

Its wealt-h deianiids first what is
dillIcult, t hen what is ext raordina-
ry, fabulol-s, impossible. Its I1'ant
strainls to nupply those laboring
by day anld by n1ighlt.

By n d by Want takes a stlum-
ble ma Calls. It vanilot supply

any~ mor'e i it be. l'osibly .it
steals, r(111b. murder o omilts

siiiil. Wealth piu-ses its brow.
"What. a state sociely is ill ! Such
an increask if ,crime l! The police

is very inellicieint !"
Want does nota alwalys vomlmit

violence. it cannot, always beg.
It miekens and amtiably conseInts
Ito stim-vt w i hoult resisting.*

Wealth hearlls of it, :and -ays,
"(! tare ther lot pomor-houses
IMi Ispital; and beneliciarv es.

tablishmilleiitm whicl I have 1aised
i p ? Why dloes iol, Want . go
thither? 'lheni Wen'lilh1 proeve(is
toI t-he (.1h1rebi, l111d knteelinlg oil a
sofl, e1shionl, p)ray I fo . 16r Want,I
prays eaniestly. IYrays that (od,
tle All-wise, tho All-meriful, will
relelmher lie poor, ali the afflict.-
ed, and oilfori them inl their dis-
Iress.

Wealth, havilg perflried this
dty, steps forth from (God's pre-

seice into its carriage, ani rolls
home to dimle.
Somenimes inl i le lessoil of tle
day a startling seienve is read.

Startling, notwit lst amndiing tho
nellitlons. tone with which t he
preavver endiavors to soften it.

'It is fwsier for a camel to yo
sromlyh the eye of a needle, than

for a ricl man to -nr the kinidom
of (id."

Welt 0 listens, wid Changes its
posit-in(i uicoeforip wably.

" dear. em-rs, you mn.ush.
m1da41rsu:inil by this not lit rally a

rie mal, it, tIle maln who trusts
in riies."
" A hi, how pleasanl t ! s.ays

Wealth ; "surely I (o 1101. puit m1iy
Iruist. inl riches."
"1(b) and sett Wit: tim huast, and

flire I'o the po.
Wealth fiurnls pale. Tho pr-vech-

er Comies to I is. ndlief. ''l'lis was

simply to test tHi young muan's
silicerily. Qui(e iiniapplicalile to
t he present slae of sociel y."

I"'ven So," (11ih Wealth, and
1141os anl approvingl"' assent'.

* * * *~ :3

But wiiy do Ile poor, eliig to
the IlIetrpOlis? .le.auIso of its
(1hom1panions4hip. 'I'ireheyclu

ter logetheu' anld l(Iohl fast, Io (ehl
Other iin on. great feIlowsIip.

T -ey sympathize with, they aid,
one anothIier. Watc a ei3 d ecrop1it

beggar. Who111 put peie'iis ini his

Of' sneh is thle kinigd omn of hieavei.

We canunot have'i figs from
Ilhornis, or grapes fruomi lhilstles:
and c if w'o wvishi I.o suicceed( in bu1-

to its omil.
A\ frieind to everyblodly is friienud

to niobod(y.
A man11 is a1 manl, thoughI lie

wear a 2rowiiless hat1.
A hianidfuill of commiioun sense is

wvortli a bushel of' leaurningi.
A mnan may ay' mianiy thliuigs

outt of timue, even his prayers.
A11man may~3 talkc like a wiso

main, and. net like au fool.
A miierry ('omupan ion onu the road1(

shiortenis thle jo11 uney.
A n ass cov'ered with gold is

muor'e respecctedl than a horse withI
a pack saddhile oni.

helter keep the dlevil out I han
turn im ou11Ilt.

Y'ou muist be a frienid to your-
self and1( olthers will be.

You had be(tter pass a d1anger at
onuce, thianu bo always in fe'ar.

Emiipt.y vessels umake the great-
est, sound1, and1( empjty headis tho
maost nlois.

E'very mani is arc'hitlect of his
own fortune.

You had better pay the cook
than the doctor.
A sure' way to weailh :--Spon'd

only half'you make.
A fool's tongue is long enough

to cut his own throat.
Every man knows hest wlicre.

his own ahoe ninnhne

What is V,Itness in Marriage?
The secret of fitness in mar-

riago is opposition of temperamentwith identity (if aim. Partnors thus
mated are in perfect sympathy of
intercsts and puirpose ; while the
(ifference of' the methods w1061
they uso in sooking these commonl
iitere'ests sipplies a stimiutlus, a
nlovelty, alt unfailing variety to
the (ily experience of theirlives.
Haeb is thus the complement of
the other's nature, One may be
grave, the ot.hcr gay ; one mainly
intellectil, the other all heart
o1) impettiotis, the other cool and
oliberatte ; the most timid and

dolivate bride may wed the sttr-
diest aml loudest-voiccd Ajax of a
h1usbantd ; It these very diftr.
eneves will ie mitutallilly attractivo,
(lighItful, adjuvant to married
lovers tihat havoa single heart and
will. Unity of purpw-so, Variety
ofimeans towar1d that pirposq-
fhlse are the conditions which
leail to the truly happy marriages-the marriages in which each
Ililri ner

Fulifia
I-evel ink ecl ; 111ut always tholght [it thought
oipio lu it litirlise, will in will, ther grow,
I:he il,We. purit*. muniwtprfect mnau
T wo cc1rilearl, beiatlg, with oue fiull

A nId wie this unity of ptr-
pose and diflerenlee of teipe.a-
111ent combinl ie in a pair whose na-
tres,int ri isieally superior, hav
ben dlevelope(d by snificient cul-
tOre, and wartmed by geniluin lovo,
do not all i e -oml(litioissaceim to ex-
ist that make lit as well as
11-ringe happy ? When men and
wOmenV asp,Iir-0 tOward'( StrOlngUh,finviiess, nobilit.y of nature in
tltheimselves, and require this in1-
tinsie eXCVeOllCO in their mates,
wlen I hey choose their part,niers 1CCOr-ding to these laws of il-
herent, fitiness, they gain posses,
;ic14 which are not, t.rivial, liko
the culture with w Ichiell the coarsest
uliianl grin i s oftenl voncerod;
which are not unstablo, like for-
tiie, whiich are not mistaken or
tralnsielt, like so much of loove,
"IWhere the superior manl diellA,"
says Coin fucius, "how can there be
wretvie(Iness?" ''lhcstiperiorinan,
lo Superiorolwomntill, thoseo ari) tih

prizes in aniy relation of lifle ; 111(
empevially inl that of marriage.Vindiig them, one lemed not ask
th0 (ilestion with which I bogan.'Plhir well-mated love is sweet ;
heir happiness, their highest for-
utnes, mro sevilnre.-" '/o Jlrry or
ot to .larry ?" inl -priGalaxy.

A Thought. for Young Men.
All thinkii-,ers and careful observ,

ers have noticed ti1 gradual and
very strong tendencies of* 801o0
businless Ilion, an(I especially n0111
young Imlen, to a restless disposiCtion. Tr1e110 a1omany Causes fO
this. In commio with the rapidinmarch of' events, inflatiion has p-rsied its coturse, invadiing not only
tihe. watlIks of colmmerce, but iia
perilteatd almost the entire men-
tal range of' tie stiving mill ions.
Th'lo rush for r'ichios matfy haIve
atbated somewhat within the patt
few mtonthms, yet the unisatislied
t.hirst exhii it s itself and surg~os tot
aniid fro at thoi ero intimation (if
p3ossiblo1 hope of' obtaining a for.
tumno. Not the least featui-eo f'
his de}plor'ablo men tal excitomt

is the1 aissulmed neessity to obttimi
weal t h imm1Wediately.All substan t ial for'tunes are obs
I ained by (liltt V patience andl thet
power of system and reasonable
econ1omy ; the r'esult of energy
cooly aiind iud iciouisly applied,(1I iundrieds arie look ing forwvard to
the coming spring, dlefiitely? or
ilndefinitely f'or yrand develop-
ments, on some now line or onter-.
prise, at all events to a elbahygsuigge'stive of more "materinl aid",Tphat which is doing, wvell or rea-
sonably so, is not satisfhetory.
The bi'aini is heated, wthilo cupid-
ity runsli riot with its crazed vie-
tt,
The wthceI niay have to be r'e-ver'sedI, to check this unr'easonabhlo

phaeo hman niatur'-nd thon
coesbth mntal and material

depr'essioim
fi06 it 1)0 b)orno in mind( that the

most solid1 success comes from
solid labor. Yonng man, be cheer.
ful, and thank God f'or the blessitng
you have ; be prudent, and pationt,
and Oultivato that calmness and
deliboi'ation wvhiich foroshadowvs
pu*ori.and guarantees future sue.
cess.

A bad workman quarrels with
his tools.
A wild goose never laid. a tame

egg.
A white glove often covers a

dirty hand.
A man is a lion in ,bis own~

cause.at


